Local delivery of heparin to balloon angioplasty sites with a new angiotherapy catheter: pharmacokinetics and effect on platelet deposition in the porcine model.
The purpose of this study was to assess the efficacy of local heparin delivery to balloon angioplasty sites in an in vivo porcine model by using a newly designed angiotherapy catheter that allows for prolonged drug infusion while maintaining distal arterial perfusion. Protocols were designed to assess the safety of intracoronary drug delivery, the effect of infusion time and drug concentration on intramural heparin deposition, the distribution of heparin within the arterial wall, the histologic effects of local heparin delivery, the wash-out of intramurally deposited heparin, and the effect of heparin delivery on early platelet deposition following balloon injury in peripheral and coronary vessels. Local intracoronary delivery of heparin was well tolerated in all animals. Between 0.04 and 0.08% of infused heparin was intramurally deposited at the time of drug delivery, with longer infusion durations and higher concentrations of heparin resulting in greater intramural deposition. Autoradiography demonstrated homogenous distribution of heparin throughout the intima, media, and adventitia, with localization in the nuclei, cytoplasm, and extracellular space. Histologic analysis demonstrated no additional vessel trauma from local drug delivery beyond that seen with conventional angioplasty. Wash-out studies demonstrated a biexponential disappearance of intramurally deposited drug, with rapid release of heparin over the first 60 min and persistence of small amounts of drug for at least 7 d. Locally delivered heparin significantly attenuated the deposition of platelets in peripheral vessels, although a similar decrease in platelet deposition in the coronary arteries was not statistically significant. Local delivery of heparin directly to coronary angioplasty sites is possible with the use of a new angiotherapy catheter. Wash-out of heparin from the arterial wall is initially rapid, although drug is detectable for up to 1 wk following delivery. In porcine peripheral arteries, use of this technique significantly decreases early platelet deposition following balloon injury.